
GO D EVENING I!.VER 'BOD : 

~ovi t M· hall ok lovsk. on he world situation! 

The new Soviet my Chi f-of-Staff, rit1 in Pravda. His 

remarks ar in observance of the Thirt -Fifth Anniversarv of 
• L 

the .)Oviet Arm • 

ccording to Sokolovsk~r, the United States is the 

center of world imperialism. And we areaccused of preparing 

a war against Russia. In attacking our commanders in Korea, 

he sa:trs: "Having proved themselves bankrupt in the field of 

battle, they are pouring their hatred on the defenseless 

civilian population." 

America the villain. Has the Soviet Marshal a hero? 

Ah ~es! His nrune? Josef Stalin! Sokolovsky describes Stalin 

as uniting the military nd civilian forces of Russia, and 

thereb. winning the second world \1ar. For Sokolovsk. is quite 

certain that Rus 1 won the conflicts wit both German~, and 
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Japan. Nor do• he v n me~ ion the llied econ rr0 nt in• 

rope. or h fact th t h ~oviet Union entered th 

fighting aga ns t J . n onl. r f ew a. b fore the Japanese 

surrender - m r e1'r ecause we were dopes nough to allow them 

to share in a hue victor alrea won! 

Marshal 'okolovsk. 1 s Pravd article makes at least 

one thing clear. H is willing to pla the part of puppet to 

the Kremlin . nd willing to give Stalin all the fawning flattery . 

thatt:he Soviet Dictator demands. 



U .N. -
Tomorrow the U ited Nations holds its opening session. 

And a dispatch from U.N. headquarters-, states that events leading 1 

up to the session are being shrouded in an unaccustomed secrecy. 

The U .. delega ion is under the leadership of Henry Cabot Lodge, 

Jr. Lodge is not saying very much about his plans for 

tomorrow. Although he does express his belief that Russia wants 

the war in Korea to continue. 

The Soviet bloc is more secretive. Five delegationsj 

Me~~arrived er-the yeen Mary; ~ led 

by Soviet Foreign Minister Vishinsky. In the past, Vtshinsky 

has generally been ready with ~ propaganda,.i=er"1'he new•..._ 

But this time he peftMee- ~Mf::a. S1iid·:•: "I have no news for 

you. No news is best news." He would nbt discuss Korea, or the 

liberation of Chiang Kai-shek's forces on Formosa. But when he 

•s asked if he were optimistic, he replied with the trench word 

"Tou 11 jours - always. 

Vishinsky evidently took care that none of his 

entourage should say anything more than he did. They all 
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refused to comment. Of the Soviet bloc, it is interest

ing to note that two of these Red leaders are Jewish, 

the ~olish delegate and the Czech foreign Minister. 



. ecor number of refugees fleeing from Eastern 

. c;erman. • A dispatch from Berlin states that over three thousand 

persons led to the 11 i e zone of the c 1 t. toda. . The total 

number o refugees for this month nearing thirt;'I thousand, 

Man of them told Berlin officials that a panic is 

sweeping the Soviet Zone. Panic caused b~ fear that the Reds 

will seal off the border. And that an~one who doesn't get out 

before then, will be trapped for good behind the Iron Curtain 

The Communists have been increasing their efforts to 

keep the refugees at home. Their border guards have orders to 

shoot to kill when thev find an.vone fleeing. 

Facilities 1n Berlin are now more over-crowded than 

ever. The Allies have set up, what is called, a "refugee 

airlift", to fly them on from Berlin. The average number 

coming out each dav now ts around four hundred. But it is 

expected this average soon will jump to a thousand a dav. 

0 

t 



CLARK 

The Reds reply to General Mark Clark, our Commander in· 

Tokyo. General Clark has proposed a limited prisoner exchange 

in Korea. The sick and wounded to be sent back to their own 

lines. He addressed the suggestion to top Chinese and North 

Korean commanders. 

Now we have the first Conununist reaction to the Clark 

K 
proposal. And it's all propaganda. North Jlorean Generals:,.ti 

" 
Ham 11, drags out the old Communist line, that the exchange ot 

all prisoners must be agreed to at a high level political 

conference - that is, after an armistice. The Reds making no 

exception for humanitarian reasons.· They want the sick and 

wounded treated like all other prisoners. But the Allies are 

sticking to their point that a general agreement about prisoners 

must come before any cease-fire. 

Nam Il also attacks the U.N. co~Pnders. He charges 

that our air raids have blasted prison camps in North Korea, 

killing and wounding many Allied soldiers in them. And he calls 

our commanders, "criminals." That 1s the reply of the North 
Korean Commander. 
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~ The Pei ping R dio has also come f orward with~a11e,..11191119 

propaganda. The Chinese announcer not even referring to the 

' 
Clark proposal on prisoners. The Peiping Red confines himaelt ~' 
to another old Communist line - the germ warfare line. He 

declares that two captured American a1rmen._.adm1tted 

dropping infected vermin behind the North Korean lines. This 

particular Communist added a twist of his own. He stated that 

General Van Fleet was removed from command of the Eighth Army, 

because he openly admitted tbe use of backteriological warfare 

in Korea. 

So (Jflneral Clark's proposal to transfer the sick and 

wounded, among the prisoners of war on both sides, meets with 

a typical Communist reply. A barrage of propaganda, leaving 

things just where they were. 



in lorea. 

The Reda are re-jroupin& aoae of their forcea 

A diapatch fro■ Tokyo diaolo••• that Allied 

obaerYera have apotted ■ore than one huadred tift7 

1roup1 ot aoldiera, aoYin& back and forth throuah the 

aountaina north of the battle front. 1111•4 artill••J 

are ahellin& the Reda wheneYer th•J co■• out in the 

open. The whole ahittin& ot torcea, aaid to be a 

preparation for Sprin& ■ilitar7 operationa. 

lir actiYitJ ia reported l••• tban uaual. 

BeaYJ clouda keepin& aoat of our plan•• at their baa••• 

Oa the around, oae fierce battle reported. 

lbout oae hundred Chin••• alipped througb 1111•4 ■in•· 

&A 
tielda, aad ator■ed ~ outpoat; near Banker 8111. Tb•J 

attacked with ■achi• auaa aad 1reaade1, and ■ad• II 

repeated atte■pta to overrun th• poaitioa. Tb• battle 

raaed for ti•• houra. Several ot th• Re4• reached tbe 

cr,at of the bill, but were cut down b7 aachin• aaa and 

rifle tire. Obaervera eati■ate that aor• thaD •i1hty 
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of the enem re ither k~lled or wounded. Then the surviving 

Reds retreated behind their own lines. 



FORMOSA 

Chiang Kai-shek repudiates his treaty of alliance 

u-a~~" 
with the Soviet Union. ugust_,,ot Nineteen Forty-Five, 

that the treaty was sign d. 'ft1a:1,+waa Just after Russia declared 
I 

war on Japan. The trgaty de big concessions to Russia. It 

allowed Russian troops to 
Chinese cities or 

in the·~IDIXllfA. 

Darien and Port Arthur. It ga e Russia Joint control of the 

Chang Chun R tlway in Manchuria 

However~1'(iU~rov1 ed that outer Mongolia should 

determine its own political futu 
.,. ____ l~~, 
~ Stalin promised 

that he would not give any help to he Chinese Communists. 

Since then, Stalin has vio ted both of its pledges. 

He gave Mao Tse Tung the aid he needed to overthrow the 

Nationalist government. Aud outer Mong lia has been turned 

into Etaussian satellite. 
I 

The government 

treaty of alliance with the Soviet Union. And N•ttonalist 

newspapers on Formosa say it's high time the Jli.D.11 

Nationalists retaliated for the bad faith of the Kremlin. 



l~HLCRASB 

A dispatch from Newfoundland tells of a freak 

air accident. Three Thunderjets, coming for a landing, 

with the ceiling around eight hundred feet. As the 

jets oame in, the leader ran out of fuel. Be dropped 

toward the earth. The other two, taking their bearin&• 

froa him, came down after him. And, as a result, in 

the words of an Air Force spokesaan,"all three slaaaed 

into the ground.• 

One pilot killed, two injured. 



The other evening, we had a London dispatch stating 

that the Erl of Shrewsbury intends to drive his own coach at the 

coronation. He 1s the premier Earl of England, but he'll take his 

place in the coachman's box, and handle the reins. Which would 

be in the old sporting tradition of the British aristocracy. 

That brings a bit of comment from an old friend of th11 

program, who tells me - that the coach-driving in the Coronation . 

procession would be in the family trddition of the Earls ot 

Shrewsbury. Theyfje of the ancient clan of the Talboti - and 

horses are in their blood. 

This comes from Colonel Ralph Isham of Boswell Papers 

fame, who adds - that the Earl of hrews~~ cousin of the 

-~J'l~~-~~~ 
late Lord T lbot de Malahyde""- From whom - 'Isham purchased 

the rights to the literary remains left by James Boswell, the 

far famed biogr&pher of Dr. 

/J,.J} Isham tells ~ 

Samuel Johnson. 

me how he went to Malahyde Castle in . 

Ireland - to negotiate for the Boswell P pers. But LorG T' lbot, 

the aged nobleman, thought he had come - to attend the horse 
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races. The Currah, most famous 4 Irish races, was about to be 

run. 

Ralph Isham dealt with Lady Talbot de Malahyde, a 

former Gaiety girl - bright and alert. He says that, as they 

talked business, His Lordship would walk over and say- beaming: 

I "So you 1ve come for the races." 

Aa■aic'&:•t1Blllh:&t•lft•:.,lx1MtYJc:IJlflx So, says Ralph Isham, 

it's no surprise that the E~rl of Shrewsbury, a true T~lbot, 

wants to drive a coach at the Coronation. 



WASHINGTON t BIRTHDAY 

--~~~ Today A.~ ce l e bra ted George Washington, s 

Birthday. And perhaps nowhere were the festivities marked with 

a more peculiar twist, t han in the national capital,..--which 18 

named~fu..,LAWll---lruJt~:--,.+'~R-ni:w.i~;For today merchants held their 

Washington's Birthday sales. 

And it was the kind of sale that most housewives 

must dream avout sometimes. e hear of radio sets selling for 

nine cents. Television sets, ninety-nine cents. Washing 

machines, four dollars. Suits, five , dollars. One haberdashery 

offered menh socks - slightly faded, at nine cents a pair. 

One sock was slightly blue, and the other slightly pink. 

But even so, they sold out very quickly. 

We hear of customers waiting all night to get into 

the stores. Some carried blankets and sleeping bags. And one 

wore long underwear, overalls, a hunting suit, two sweaters, 

boots and gloves . All this, to protect himself from the 

- 1-r,.., I'\. .1'. "- ' • 
temperature , whi ch dropped to twenty-nine during the night,,Z 

The choicest bargains wer e snatched up when the 
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stores opened. And many stores closed at mid-afternoon, after 

the crowd had swept through them, and picked the shelves clean. 

That's how they celebrate Washington's Birthday in tlM--

~- ~ I ~ .. c_? • -;-/'~ +-
The custom of holding~ fantastic sale goes back 

/ '- ;\. 

to the 'Twenties. Then, it began as a suggestion for moving 

goods that were not selling well. The idea caught on. Anl 

once each year the housewives of w· shington are given a sale, 

which ts the high spot in American bargain~bunting. 



HAWAII -
Interior S cretar~ McKa~ testified tod.a~ before a 

House Sub-Committe , that the people of H a11 have a right to 

full citizensh p. Also - that such a move would help us in the 

Far East, help us and hold friends out there, and wherever the 

idea of colonialism 1s unpopular. 

How about laska? Hearings are scheduled for next 

month. The President has supported the Hawaiian claim, but 

has not stated his position on Alaska. 



WAKE ISLAND 

Houses orth twent. -six thousand dollars, renting for 

thirt. -five dollars a month. Sounds too good to be true? 

A dispatch from Washington tells us that the 

Government ts building them, and trying to rent them. An,one 

eager to have one, won't have too much compeit~on we hear -

for they are on far off w~ke Island, in the western Pacific. 

Wake Island, described b~ one government expert as an 

undesirable location. A small, bare island. Almost nothing 

there. No recTeation. I was there a few . ears ago, am Wake 

1s like that. 

Well, N lson, one might go to W ke - and go to 

sleep! 


